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Doppler rehocardiographic trammitral peak early vebxit~ nor- 
malized to the timwelocity integral during diastole is equiw&ent 
to volumetric pak O,tln~ rate nwmsti~~d to stmke VO,,~IP. PO 
compare the patbophysiologie validity al normalized and nonwr- 
mslized peak early flow vebxity, pulsed B~pplrr eehocardio% 
raphy with simtdtaneuus high fidelity left ventricular prewre 
meaouremetds was perlomwd in 52 patients with coronary arterr 
diiaw. LPil ventr~ular loading conditions were changed by 
intravenolrr adminiDration of norepinepbrine in 15 patients and 
synthetic atria, nBtriurettt fmlyprptide in 15 others. 
Norepinephrine increased nonnormalized and normslied 
penk early Row veloeit~ in assc&ticm with signiCcantly elevated 
end.diit&, wak svstolic and mitral valve oponiw ~rewres 
and dspleratrb the t&r constant of letI wntritiar is&&metric 
pmsure dntine. Atria, natriu~tir pulypptidc did oat change 
either wnnormali*ed or normslid pak early Row retachy. 
despite rltadfieard rwJwtionr in end-diastolic. peak systolic and 
ndti valve o,wning presswe and OR accelerated time amslant. 
NormPlirPd peak early Aow vebxity showed the highest wd\ariate 
correlation with long-term ebsqe in mitral ~alw opening 
ptemure (n = 52, r = 0.67, p < 0.0001). ,I provided B modest 
univariate currelation ,n = 30. r = 0.74. p c 0.001),1 iii*b 
immediate change in mitral >ahe opening pressure during mxep 
impbrine i&Gun, whereas this cmretation *as tower ,n = 30. 
I = 0.57. p e O.OOtl during polypeptide inlusion. Hnxever. 
multivariate regreGon an&sin relating normalized peak velocity 
nith long. and rhart.term changes in end.diastolic. peak ry%olic 
md mitral valve opening pressures. time constant and conslant of 
,en veontricubx r,vamber Iti*“ess bnpre\pd the torretatian cnzOi- 
cients (I = 0.80 to 0.85. all p < O.ooO,~. In ~cmtrabt. neither 
univariate nor multivariate rorrebations of nonnormalied wlocity 
with long. and $kort-term changes in these hemodvnamic varia- 
hle$ were sabrfactory. 
Thus. nunnormalirrd peak ear,) Oar rebxily dws nnt directly 
rcAecf underlrine hemodwamir chances in human% Normali2a- 
n 
tian m mitral stmke wt& c,arities the dependence ofpeak early 
Row wbmily DB the determinants ofearly dia<to,ic fillin& When 
left wntricu,or earl1 diastolic filling is evaluated by Doppler 
echocardiography. normalized peak early 00s valmil? should be 
taken into consideration. 
Doppler echocardiographic tranmitrdl flow velocity pat- 
terns are widely used to evaluate left ventricular dra\lollc 
filling. The Row velocity curve isessenrially one-dtmensional 
and may not always be the same as the three-dimensiunal 
volumetric tilling rate determmed using cootrat or radionu- 
dide angiography in the clinical relting ,t )I, newwary Lo 
determine the mitral anulu~ cro+wctional area for Duppler 
assessment of volumetric peak t3knO tale. Rockey et II. !I) 
showed a goad correlation heween ,he product of Doppler 
cchorardiographic peak early Row veloc~fy and crow- 
xc~~onill wed and cinsangiocard,ographIc volumetric peak 
filling rate. However. technical inaccuracy and do%dty m 
dctermmmg rhe mitral anulus cross-ceclional area limit t’lc 
chmcdl wefulness of thn approach (2.3). For a paticnr fo 
pawn, or wrial comparison of diastolic filling dynamics. 
vanable\ lhar CM eliminate ihe influence of croswxlional 
area are preferable. 
Recently. Bowman et al. 141 reported lhal peak early flow 
vcloc~ry normabLed to the lime-velocw integral had an 
excellen correllion with radionoclide a&graphic peak 
filling rate normalized to stroke ~o,ume. blowover. unlike 
nonnormahzed peak early Aow velocity and the rauo of peak 
early to 1st~ Raw velocity. whxh are the most commonly 
used Doppler variablea. it is nor influenced by the sample 
volume purition. Despite these pracucal advantages. lhis 
mdex has not been utdized as often aa the others. probably 
becauc lmlc mfomntion is avadvble on its pathophyslologic 
s&icance. 
The pre\mt crudy compare? the pathophyriologic validity 
Figvrr 1. Pulsed Doppler cchocardiographic transmitral velocity 
pattern recorded nmwltaneously with h&h fidelity Ien ventricular 
pressure measurement m two representative patients. In these two 
patients, despite a substantial ddference in mitral valve opening 
pressure ,M”OP, 113 vs. 30 mm “g,. the amplitude ol peak early 
Row velocity (E) is similar (54 vs. 54 cm/s). However. the time- 
velocity integral (TV11 isgreater in the recording on the kil(13.4 vs. 
7.1 cm). As a result. the peak early Row velocity/time-velocity 
integral ratio. which is equivalent to volm~~etr~c peak filling rat= 
normalized to mitral stroke volume WI. is smaller in the recording 
on the bit (4.02 vs. 7.50 SVlsl. Early diastolic angiographic voh- 
metric peak filling rate II 590 and 726 mtls in the loft and rtgh+ 
recording. respectively Volumetric peak titling rate normalized to 
mitral stroke volume 6V) is also smaller in the recording on the Iefi 
(5.15 vs. 7.86 IISV). ECG = electrocardiogram. 
of Doppler echocardiographic peak early flow velocity and 
its normalization to mitral stroke volume. We evaluated the 
influences of long- and short-term changes in the potential 
hemodynamic determinants of early diastolic tilling on nor- 
malized and nonnormalized peak early Row velocities. We 
also compared noninvasive Doppler indexes with invasive 
indexes derived from cineangiocardiography. 
Methods 
Studv oatients. The subiects of this studv were 52 oa- 
tieds &‘men and 7 w&n) with coronary~xtery diseise 
(~-50% diameter narrowing): 37 had single vessel, 12 had 
double vessel and 3 had triple vessel disease. The mean age 
was 58 “ears lranee 40 to 77). Of the 52 rratientn. 47 had a 
history bf myocariial infarct& (29 ante&x, 14 inferior and 
4 combined anterior and inferior). Patients who demon- 
strated aorttc or mitral regurgitation on lheir Doppler 
echocardiogram or contrast left ventriculogram. or both, 
were excluded from the study. Written informed conwtt 
was obtained from all patients and the study protocol was 
approved by the Institutional Committee 30 Human Re- 
search. 
Cardiac eatheterlzatlon. Patients underwent ight and left 
hean catheterization in the fasting state. Premedicalion 
consisted of diazepam (10 mg) administered orally I h before 
cstheterization. An SF Miller angiocardiographic microma- 
nometer was introduced into the left ventricle through the 
right femoral artery. After placement of the catheter. pulsed 
Doppler echocardiography was performed with a simulta- 
neous left ventricular high fidelity pressure tracing. The 
micromanometer pressure tracing was superimposed on the 
conventional pressure tracing. which was obtained front the 
side lumen of the catheter with the use of a fluid-filled 
Sptelll. 
Traosmitral pulsed Doppler echocardiography was per- 
formed with an Aloka SSU-860 unit equipped with a 3 MHz 
transducer. For Doppler measurements of the inflow veloc- 
ity curve, an apical four chamhu view was obtained. The 
Dooolerbeam was alianed as parallel as possible to the blood 
flow’vector. The sample v&me was pdsitioned at the level 
of the mitral anulus. Because the Doppler beam was almost 
parallel to the presumed flow. angle correction was not 
made. The mitral inflow velocity and a simultaneous high 
fidelity left ventricular pressure curve were recorded at a 
paper speed of 100 mm/s (Fig. I). 
Immediately after the Doppler echocardiographic record- 
ings, biplane left ventriculography was performed in the 30 
right anterior oblique and the 60” left anterior oblique pro- 
iection at a late of@3 frames/s. Left ventricular pressure and 
its first derivative (dP/dt) were recorded at a Piper speed of 
200 mm/s (model MIC-9800. Fukuda Denshi). Each awio- 
cardiographic frame had R digital time that corresponded to 
time marks on th: pressure recordings. 
In 30 of 52 patients, echocardiographic and cineangiocar- 
diographic studies were repeated during the administration 
of norepinephrine or atrial natriuretic polypeptide. In !5 
patients with myacardial infarction. after the first ventricu- 
logram, a pause uf IS min was permitted far dissipatio. of 
the hemodynamic and myocardial effect of the contrast 
agent. Norepinephrine was ihen given at an m~tlal dose of 
0.1 &kg per min. followed by a dose of 0. I5 to 
0.3 &kg per min for IO to I5 min urmg an mfusion pump 
(Terumo STC-521). In I5 orher oatiemr. svnthetic aloha- 
human atrial natnuretic polypeptide aas infuied at an &al 
dose of I &kg per min. followed by a dose of 0 5 to 
1.0 &kg per min for IO to I5 min. II has heen rhoan b:/ 
some investigators (5-7) that this polypepi:de reduces end- 
diastolic and peak systolic pressures in awxntton wth an 
increased stroke volume in humans. Atrer elevating left 
ventricular peak systolic pressure by approximately 30 to 
50 mm Hg during norepincphnne infusion. reducing it by 20 
to 40 mm Hg during polypeptide infusion and con6rming 
stable hemodvnamic conditions. intracardiac oressure mea- 
surement and simultaneous Doppler echocardiography as 
well as left ventriculography were repeated. Finally. core- 
nary arteriography was performed by the Judkms technique. 
Flow velocity and pressure data anat)sis. All values ob- 
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tained from the simultaneous transmitral Row velocity and 
left ventricular pressure recording? were calculated as a 
mean of at least he cardiac cycles. All beats analyzed were 
sinus beats and postextrasystalic beats were excluded. The 
duration of the QUS complex did not exceed 0. I I s. The flow 
velocity and pre&ure co&s were d$ittzed by an electronic 
digitizer Graftec KD3200) interfaced with B digital com- 
pGer(NEC PC9801). The digitization was performed by one 
of us (SM.), who was unaware of an&graphic results. Peak 
early Bow velocity (E) and late flow velocity due to atria1 
contraction (A). the ratio of peak early to late Row velocity 
(EIA) and time-velocity integral during diastole (TV]) (that 
is, area under the veloctty curve) were determined. When 
the mitral anulus cross-sectional area (CSA) is assumed to be 
constant during d&tote, volumetric early diastolic peak 
fiding rate (PFR [ml/sl) is equal to the produc. of peak 
wl&ity of E wave (cmis) and CSA (cm?) (4k 
PFR = F. Y. CSA. 
vcrw< t and dP/dt versus P. iespcctively. by least-square 
reercss~on analws. The mean correlation coefficient of the 
Ii& r&dun .betwccn In? and tune was -0.996 lrange 
-0.985 to -0 9YJI sod was cliebtlv better than that between _ 
ne~atwe dP,dl ;md left ventricular pressure (mean -0.979. 
range U.958 to -0.992). as in previuus studies (IO-121. 
Thus. ce used Tw derived from the linear relation of InP 
verws 1 for the time constant m the present study. 
Lef/ reWrwe/ar prrssnrc UI olriortvrricalur CAVJ prcs- 
xur ~rowv~r i? another important determinant of the early 
dtasrolic transmitrd pressure gradient (13). Left ventricular 
prsawrc at the beginning of the E wave was determined as 
an index of the pressure crossover and termed mitral valve 
ooenine ore~sure. In our 52 oatients. the mitral valve ooen- 
i&p&&e (yl correlated &I (r = 0.91, SEE = 3 mm’Hg, 
o < O.wOll with the V wave of the PulmonarY caoillarv 
wedge pressore ,x, ly = 0.89x + 3.1; n = 82 [5i loo&e, 
and 30 shon-term data points]). 
ventriculogram. left ventr.:aiar mule mass index was 
determined by the meth.>d of Rackley et al. (IS). In additmn. 
Angioardiographic data analysis. Frame by frame anal- 
yhis of the left ventriculogmm was performed by the area- 
circumferentml wall stress (S [kdynlcm’j) YG% determined by 
length method from the two frames before end-systolc to the 
two framer after end-diastole (Il. End-systole was defined as 
Ihe angiogrraphically determined point of aort~c closure. 
End-diatolc WBS defined as the beginning of the rapid 
mcreass m left ventricular pressure immediately after onset 
of the QRS complex. Diastolic filling time from mitral valve 
opening to end-diastole wac divided into a first and a second 
half. with mid.diastole in the middle. Instantaneous filling 
rues were calculated for every frame from mitral valve 
openm8 to end.diastole using a 5 poini moving polynomial 
smoothing alporilhm (14). The greatest value occurring in 
early diastole was termed the peak filling rate. In 43 of 52 
patients who did not demonstrate dynkinetic regional wall 
motion abnormalities during systole on the baseline left 
The mitral stroke volume (SV [ml]) is equtvalent to the the formula of Mirsky 116) as follows: S = (PbYh[l - h/Zb - 
product of the time-velocity inlegral (_ “‘I [cm]) and CSA: b’/?a’] x 1.332. where P = left ventricular pressure 
SV = TV1 Y CSA I21 
tmm Hg): h = wall thickness (cm) calculated by the method 
of Hugenholtz et al. (17): a = midwall semimajor axis (L/2 t 
From equations I and 2. the ratio of E to TVI is equal to PFR hi21 Lcml: and b = midwall semiminor axis (III2 i h/2) 
normalized for SV CoPFIt ISVAIl. (cm&L is the left ventricular major axis from the right 
opproockes, usmgan exp&&l function as follow i) P = pre&re-volume data from the minimal diastolic~ressure to 
P-e ‘-lm’“Y and 2) P = IP, - P.le ‘-““” + P.. in which end-diastole were fitted to a monoexponential pressure- 
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pressure w& assumed to ;iecayio zero (8.9) aid vanable volume rclabon as follows (18.19): P =. Ae’” + c. where 
asymptote pressure (P,) (101. respecuvely; P, = P at maxi- P = pressure (mm Hg); A = material constant (mm Hgl; B = 
mal negative dP/dt; e = base of natuml logarithm;;; Tw and conant of left ventricular operative stiffness (l/ml per ml): 
Td = time coostams: and t = !ime. Tw and Td were V = volume ~mlim’l: and C = asymptote pressure (mm Hg). 
determined as the negative ~cctprocai of the slope of the Thn equatmn can be transformed to In(P - C) = InA + BV. 
linear relation between the natuml logarithm of P (InPI We determined constants A. B and C from the linear elation 
of InlP - C) and V by an iterabon procedure. The compulcr 
herates for C from the VBIUC cf minimal left ventricular 
presrure IO -20 with an increment of 0.1 until rhe hichest 
borsible correlation coefficient IS obtained (20.211. - 
St&ties. The correlaions between Doppler echocardio- 
graphic and ciricangiocardiographic variabl& and those be- 
tween Doppler echocardiographic end hemodynamic aria- 
bks were asrwed by least-square regression analysis. 
Mulwariate rcgresrion analysis of several hemodynamic 
variables with Doppler flow velocity was also performed. 
Comparison, of the data before and during shofl-term inter- 
vcmionb were performed using a paired I lebl. Comparisons 
of the data among patients with rmgle. double and triple 
vessel disease were performed by one-way analyG of vari- 
ance wilh ScheiWs procedure. Correlalions and differences 
were considered significant when rhc p value was <0.05. 
Data before and durmg norepinephrine or polypcptide infu- 
sion are owented in Table I aa meen value 2 SD. 
Results 
Pulsed L)oppler echoeardiographic and cineangioeardio. 
graphic early diastolic filling variables (Fig. 2). Doppler 
echocardmcraphic peak earlv Row velocitv correlated 
weakly with cjneangiocardiographiF volumetric early dias- 
tolic peak fillinc rate Ir = 0.42. n < O.OCfrI). Convenelv. 
peak -early flow velocify norm&red 10 the lime-ve!&y 
integral rhowed a better correlalion with volumetric peah 
filling rate normalized to stroke volume (r = 0.73. p < 
O.wOIL The mean value of normalized peak early Row 
15.19 f I.41 W/s. range 2.22 10 10.97). Under baseline 
conditions. lhere were no differences in either nonnormal- 
ized or normalized peak early flow velocities among patients 
with single, double and triple vessel dircase (nonnormalized 
peak early Row velocity 47 r 13.43 i 12 and 49 + I1 cm/s. 
respectivaly: normalized peak early flow velocify 5.0 ? 1.1. 
4.7 r 0.5 and 4.0 + 0.1 l/s. respectively). 
Doppler echocardiographic early Row veloclty and short- 
lerm changes in determinants of diastolic filling (Table 1). 
Fibwe 2. Conclarion between pulsea Doppler cchocardiographic 
and conlrasr angiographic peak early diarldic filling rates normal. 
ixd lo mitral woke wlume (SW in the control state IC: n = 52) and 
d::rinc. !hc adminirlration of norcpmephrine (NOR; n = 15) and 
atrial nalriuretic polypeplide (ANP; n = IS). EffVI = pulsed 
Doppler echocardiographic peak early ROW velocily normalized 10 
the Lime-velocity integral: nPFR = peak early diastolic volumelric 
filling mte normalized IO \!roke volume. 
velocity (5.10 i: I .O9 W/s. range 3.47 10 8.49) was bimilar lo 
that of normalired volumetric early diastolic peak filling rate 
Intravenous administration of norepinephrine mcrcased left 
venlricular end-diastolic. peak systolic and mitral wlve 
opening pressures significantly (from 17 to 28 mm Hg. from 
136 to 175 mm Hg and from I2 to ?I mm Hg. respectiveI!: 
p i 0.000. Despite an increaSe in peak ~ystoiic prewre. 
norepinephrine augmented systolic ejection performance: it 
increased stroke volume from 84 to 93 ml (p < O.fJOil in 
association with an increased end-diartolic volume from 178 
to 191 ml (p < 0.005) and unaltered end-systolic volume from 
95 to 97 ml (p = W. Conversely. the time con%mt of 
isovolumetric lelt ventricular prew~re decline \*a$ *lowed 
significantly by norepinephrine infusaon from 44 to 47 ms 
(p < 0.005l. Norepinephrine increaxd Doppler echocardio- 
graphic peak early Row velocity from 46 to 58 cm/a Ip < 
0.01 I. In contrast. it did not change peak late Row velocity or 
the time-velocity integral. As a result, it increased peak early 
velocity normalized to toe time-veloctty mtegral slpnificantly 
from 5.07 to 6.03 W/s II, < O.COll. 
Inrmwrm~.~ admini&rwn of nrrial mmiwcric p~lvpcp- 
lide decreased left ventricular end-diastolic. peak \yTtolic 
and maral vnlve opening pressures significantly [from Ih to 
14 mm Hg. p < &US: from I?? to I I? mm Hg. p < O.flM)I and 
from I4 to I? mm Hg. p < OSXMS. respcctivelyl. The 
polypeptide augmented systolic e~ecuon performance 
sligL;:y. ii ;xrcased stroke volume irom Y9 to 103 ml tp < 
0.051 in associauon with an increased ejection fraction from 
47% to 49% Ip < 0.05). The time constant of isovolumetnc 
left ventricular pressure declme was accelerated sigmficantly 
by polypeptide infuslon from ?O to 4h ms Ip < 0.005l. 
Polbpeptide Infusion did not change either nonnormalircd 
(from 46 to 44 cmls. p = NSI or normabzed (from 4.96 to 
4.89 SV’,. p = NS) peak early Row reloaty. 
Pulsed Doppler echocardiographic peak early volecil) and 
determinants of diastolic tilling (Tables 2 to 4. Fiz. 31. We 
selected the followmg hemod&-nic variables as the potrn- 
&al detcrmmants of earlv diastolic filline: end-dwolic ores- 
we. peak \ystoIic pr&ure. mitral v&e opening pr&ure. 
the ume conclam of isovolumctric left ventricular preaaure 
decline and the constant of left ventricular operative cham- 
her affness. Univ;+te correlations between nonnormal- 
ired peak early Row velxrty and long- ar;d short-term 
change\ of there determinants were poor. Normalization of 
peak early Ilow velocity to the time-velocity integral pro- 
wded the highest univariate correlatton with long-term 
change in mitral valve openmg pressure (n = 52. r = 0.67. 
p < tLtXH)I i IFig. 3). There was a significant correlation 
hutwccn normalized peak velocity and mmal valve opening 
prew~rc hefore and during norepinephrine infusion to = 30. 
r = 0.74. p < O.wOI). In cootrat. univarlate correlation 
between normalized peak ?‘elocity and mitral valve opening 
prcsiure was poor (II = 30. r = 0.57. p < 0.001) before and 
during anal natriurelic polypeptide infosmn. 
,~lslmwmrr rr~rtx~ion ~noI~.nr of lo~z,wrrm rlmrpes in 
ah five selected hemodynamnc vanables with nonnomnlized 
peak velocity was not significant In = 52. r = 0.37, p = NS). 
The wme analysis with nomxdired peak velocity yielded an 
improved correlation coefficient lr = 0.80. p < O.OOOll. In 
this analy% the order of significance as determmanls of 
normalircd vclwty wa5 milral valve opening pressure. lime 
constant of wvolumetric left ventricular pressure decline. 
peak systohc pressure and end-diasrobc pressure. The par- 
tial cocficient for rhe chamber stiffness constan, was not 
statistically significant. 
Before nnd during rm~yhplrrirw inJhio8~. multivariate 
regression analysis of short-term changes in the five hemo- 
dynamic variables with nonnormalized peak early flow ve- 
locily did nol yield a significant correlalion. Multivariate 
regression analysis with normalized peak early E w velocity 
again provided a good correla:ion coefficient (n = 3U, r = 
0.84. p < O.OOQl). In this regression analysis. Ihe pardal 
coefficienl for mmal valve opening pressure and tbal for the 
time constant of isovolumeuic lcll ventricular pressure 
dfchne were swti&ally significant. 
Brfnre nmi dwblp pobp<q~.pli& infi,sio,l. multivnriste re- 
gression analysis of shorr-term changes in the live hemody 
namic variables wilh nonnormalized peak early Row velocity 
yielded a poor correlation (n = 30. r = 0.60. p < 0.05). The 
same analysis wrh normalized peak velocity provided a 
good correlalion coefficienr (r = 0.85, p < O.0001). In this 
analyw, Ihe order of significance as predicws of norm& 
izcd peak flow velocity was. respcclively. time constant of 
left venlricular isovolumelric preacurc decay. mitral valve 
opening pressure. end-diastolic prescore and peak systolic 
pressW% 
Low-wtn ~kmru.r in hrr rare did not show anv 
significant univariate correlation with nonnormalized In = 
52. r = 0.12. o = NSI or normalned (I = 0.06. D = NS) peak 
early flow veioc!ties. Short-term changes in heart rate bifore 
and during norepinephrine infusion correlated weakly with 
normalized peak eerly flow velocity (n = 30. r = 0.40. p < 
O.OSl. but not with nonnormalized peak early Row velocity fn 
= 30. r = 0.08. p = NS): short-term changer in heart rate 
before and during polypeutide infusion did not show signif- 
icant univariate correlation with either nonnornalized (n = 
30. r = 0.07. n = NSI or normalized 01 = 30. r = 0.21. D = 
NSI peak eariy Row velocity. In addition, compared with’the 
analysis r&dog the five determinants. multivariate regres- 
sion analyris including hear1 rate as a sixth possible deter- 
minant of early dias!olic filling did not improve the corrcla- 
don coefficient with either nonnormalized fr = 0.39 for 
lonp_term change, r = 0.61 for norepinephrine infusion and 
r = 0.60 for the wlvpeoiide infusion. o = NS for all1 of . . 
normalized (r = 0.80 for long-term change. r = 0.84 for 
norepinephrinc infusion and r = 0.8s for alrial polypeptide 
inlusion, p < O.wOI for all) peak early Row velocity. 
L@ venIriw/ur wmsrle me.n index correlated weakly 
with normalized peak early Row velocity (II = 43. r = 0.33. 
p < O.OSl. but not with nonnormalized peak early flow 
velocity. End-systolic myocardial wall stress did not corre- 
late significanlly wilh long-term changes in there peak early 
Row velocities. Mvocardial wall stress at mitral valve ooen- 
ing and wcss ai cnd.dias1ol-e provided less satisfadory 
univariate cow&ions wilh long-lerm changes in these peak 
flow velocily indexes lhan did their respective inlracavitary 
pressures. Compared wth the ;maly\ir wing ~“lrdcdwlar) 
pressure,. mullivana~e rqrexrto” ;rnal?3\ of myocardni 
wall stress at end-rystole. mirrai wlvc opc”mg and end- 
diastole. the time conbtanl of ~novoIumetnc left ventncular 
pressure decline and the constant of left venwicular opcr.~- 
tive chamber stitT”e\s did not vgnificanlly improve Ihe 
cowelation coefficient with either nonnormahred ir = 0 JJ. 
p = NS) or normalized ,r = 0.67. p < O.OOO?l peak early Ro” 
velocities. 
Normalized peak early Row veIoEity and peak early t” peak 
late Aon velocity ratiu. In Lhc long-wm and short-rcrm d;“a 
analysis. univariate corrck~w”~ berwee” mitral vahe opcn- 
ine oressure and the ratio ofoeeak rarlv 1” kite flow veIocitw* 
w&e similar (long-term pha;e r = O.hO. p i O.OW: munc- 
diale intervention r = 0.62. p i O.WO5 for norepinephrlne 
infusion md r = 0.49. p C 0.6% for the polypeprlde i”fu>lo”. 
respectively) to those between lhir pre\\urc and “ormallxd 
peak early flow velocity. Conversely. shorl- and long-term 
multivariate analysis of t”e five hewodynsmw dutcrminenl\ 
of early diastolic filling uith the ratio gave smaller correlo- 
tio” coefficients (r = 0.66. p < U M!dJI for lonp-term d;~l:~. r = 
0.68, p < O.wOI for norcpinephrine mfuwn and r = O.hY. 
p < O.KHlI for the polypepride infusion. rerprct~~ely~ lha” 
the multivariate correlal~o” cueffcicnt~ hcrbcen Ihc\e tivc 
hemodynamic determinanr~ and “ormelizcd peak uarly Aou 
velocitv. 
Discussion 
Transmilraltlow. Theprewt wdy cvaluatd the palho- 
physiologic sipniticance of Dopplerechocardlogrsphlc IFA”\- 
mitral peak early flow velucily normalvcd lo thc LIII~C- 
velocily ~“tegritl duang du\Iole. This variable rhe-oreiicxiiv 
coincides with volume~r~ wrly di;l\l”lic pcdk filhng we 
normalized to stroke volume. There WA, a wn~f~cant co~re- 
Won between Doppler echocardiographio and co”lra\t 
angiographic peak filling raw normdlircd ID mitral rtrokc 
volume. 
di;,r,ohc h,,,“g ha\ hce” de\crhed ~rcvw>ly ,2155,: Ihe 
more sh.,nped rhe left venvicular volume d”r,“a \ywle. rhe 
pcorcr rewring force produced. uhich may reduce the 
rcwi;~“ce 10 thr Row in Ihe whwque”( dia\!ole. Hammer- 
mc~er and Warbwe Q21. wing conlratl cineangiorar- 
‘“g the Doppler velocity variable independent of o.stohc 
fu”c”o” 
Doppler echocardiographir peak earl) flow selurit! indexes 
and determinants of diastolic filling. Left venrricular ciwly 
d~aaAc tilhng 1s determined by complex inrenctto”\ be- 
wee” lefl a&d driving pre~ure. left ventncular end- 
~ywhc volume. MC and duration of left ventricular relax- 
ation and p;~~& compliance of the left ventricle. lshida et 
“I. j 11) i”vc\ti@d the relaio” between early dkntolic peak 
fillina rate and AV oressure difference under variable loadinc 
cond”ionr in the canine heart. They demonilnted a slrong 
corrcli~~on hclween Ihc chirngc in AV pressure ddfercnce 
,~“d Ihat I” esrly dnslohc peak filling r&c. They “150 
.~hwrved that early diasmlic peak filling rate is a combined 
funcrm” of AV crossover pienure and rate of left veotricu- 
Iar relawio”. both of whwh can be delcrmmed in Ihe 
chnicdl rethng. The prexnl study revealed that Doppler 
cchocxdugraphic peak ewly Row veloc~ry dxd “ol directly 
xflecr xhor;- “r long-term chaogu in e”her of these hemo- 
dy”wmc delcrminanrs or their combinaio”. This finding IS in 
contrsu to previous experimental and clinical wdies 1?6.?7) 
that dcmu”\tratcd the direct relatm” of peak early Row 
velocit; to the left axial V wwe and rate of left venlr~c~~lar 
prcwre decline. In our study. the normali~atiu” process for 
mitral stroke Yolume clanficd the dependence 01 peak early 
Row velocity on several determinants of early diastolic 
fillinp. In particular. the combined effect of mitral valve 
opening pressure, an alternative to left atrial driving pres- 
sure. and the time constant of iaovolumctric left ventricular 
~rcswre decline was always able to predict long- and short- 
term alterations in normal&d peak early Row velocity. 
Some investizators evaluated early diastolic filling using 
the concept of peak early diastolic filling rate norm&d to 
stroke volume. Cuocolo et al. (28) recently demonstrated oy 
radionuclide angiography rhat normalized peak filling rate is 
inversely correlated with left ventricular muscle mass index 
in patients with hypertension. Choong et al. (29) assessed 
Doppler echocardiographic transmitral velocity patterns be- 
fore and during nitroglycerin infusion. They found that 
nitroglycerin reduced peak early diastolic filling velocity in 
association with a decrease in stroke volume. Because peak 
early flow v&city normalized to Ihe time-velocity integral 
was decreased in their study. the reduction in peak early 
Row velocity during nitroglycerin infusion was caused by a 
decreae not only in stroke vohtme. but also in filling 
pressure. They found a significant positive correlation be- 
tween AV crossover pressure tmitnl valve opening pressure 
in our study) and nonnormalived peak early Row velocity. 
Althowh their correlation is better than that in our study 
{r = 0.5% vs. r = 0.23 to 0.35). it is still weak. We believe that 
such weakness ofthe correlation is due to the dependence of 
absolute peak early flow velocity on systolic function. 
The dependence of early diastolic wak fillina rat: on 
stroke vobme was also demonstrated in recent studies 
(18.30.31) that assessed diastolic function during exerctse- or 
pacing-induced ischemia and hypoxia. Compared with base- 
line conditions, myocardial ischemia or hypoxia caused 
depressed systolic function and reduced early diastolic peak 
filling rate. However, there was no difference in early 
diastolic peak filling rate normalized to stroke volume or 
systolic shortening length between these two conditions. 
Unaltered normalized peak filling rate during ischemia or 
hypoxia does not necessarily indicate that early diastolic 
peak filling rate is determined by systolic function alone. 
Complex interactions between reduced relaxation rate. non- 
uniformity of wall motion. an upward shift of the early 
diastolic pressure-volume curve and others may counterb.d- 
ante each other, resulting in an unaltered normalized peak 
filling rate in these conditions. 
Normalized peak early velocity and the ratio of peak early 
to pesk late veto&y. In the Doppler echocardiographic 
assessment of diastolic fillina dvnamics. the ratio of oeak 
early to late Row velocity (or iis reciprocal1 is determined 
easily and is thus commordv used. This index also eliminates 
the &luence of the am& cross-sectional area. Some pre- 
virus studies (32.33) have emphasized the physiologic sig- 
nificance of this ratio because of its excellent correlation 
with end-diastolic or capillary WedEe pressures. However, in 
agreement with other studies (26.34). its correlation with 
end-diastolic pressure was not satisfactory in our study. 
Moreover. multivariate regression analysis of the determi- 
nants of early diastolic Riling with the ratio of early to lute 
peak velocity yielded a lower correlation coefficient corn- 
pared with that with normalized velocity. This suggests that 
these Doppler indexes relating peak early Row velocity are 
different in physiologic validity. 
Limitations of the study. The present study is based on 
the thesis that Doppler echacardiographic normalized peak 
carlv Row velocitv is ewivalent to volumetric peak filling 
rate. normalized to stroke volume. We performed pulsed 
Doppler echocardiography immediately before cmeangiocar- 
diography to minimize the changes in hemodynamic condi- 
tions in these two approaches. A significant correlation was 
demonstrated between geak early velocity normalized to the 
time-velocity integral and early diastolic peak filling rate 
normalized to stroke volume. However. compared with the 
study of Bowman et al. (41 using radionuclide angiocardio- 
graphy, our correlation coefficient was not satisfactory (r = 
0.91 for their study vs. r = U.73 for ours). Some explanations 
may exist for the discrepancy between Doppler echocardio- 
graphic and cineangiocardiographic normalized peak tilling 
rate in our study. First, cineangiocardiography has some 
well known methodologic limitations. including geometric 
assumptions in calculating volumes. methods used for 
smoothing volume-time cttrw and the potential effect ofthe 
contrast medium on ventricular size. Second, in the concept 
of normalized peak early velocity, it is assumed that mitral 
anulvs cross-sectional area is constant during diastolic 
tilling. This assumption appears to r&cl the discrepancy 
between echocardiographic and contrast cinoangiocardio- 
graphic early diastolic peak filling rates. 
E&J diostoliclh.g is determined complexly by mrdtiple 
factors. In the &se,1 study, we evaluated the combined 
influences of left ventricular lordine conditions. relaxation 
and passive compliance on the Doppler-derived early dia- 
stolic flow velocity pattern. In addition to these dynamic 
determinants, static factors such as the number of stenolic 
coronary vessels and left ventricular muscle mass are also 
possible determinants of early diastolic filling in patients 
with coronary artery disease. However, under baseline 
conditions, there were no differences in either nonnormal- 
ized or normalized peak early Row velocities among patients 
with single, double and triple ve~el disease. In contrast to 
the study of Cuocolo et al. (281, we observed a weakly 
positive correlation between echocardiographic normalized 
peak filling rate and muscle mass index in patients with 
coronary artery disease. This discrepancy between their 
observations and ours may relate to differences in accompa- 
nying muscle hypertrophy. In patients with hypertension. 
increased left ventricular muscle mass index results from 
concentric myocardial hypertrophy, whereas it is probably 
caused by eccentric hypenrophy after cavity enlargement in 
the majority of our patients with previous myocardial infarc- 
tion. In patients with concentric hypertrophy. it is possible 
that the hypertmphied wall compenwes for intracavitary 
pressure and counteracts the latter‘s elfectr m expanding Ihe 
myocardium during dtastole (35). 
We determined systolic and diastolic myocardial ~CS 
and evaluated their correlations wth nonnormalized and 
normalized peak early diastolic Row velocity. Nelrher 
univariate nor multivariate regression analyses relating long- 
term changes in these variables with the peak velocity 
indexes gave significantly better correlation coefficients than 
did intmcavitary pressures. These results might suggest thar 
altered muscle mass Indexes did not significantly affect peak 
early Aow velocities in our patienh. However. major metb- 
odalogic limitations exist in determining myacardiat watt 
stress in patients with regional wall motion abnormalitxs 
Thus. more precise regional wall stiess calculation is neces- 
sary to investigate the effect of myocardial hypenrophy on 
tially modifies systolic function and the Doppler cchocardio- 
graphic early diastolic velocity pattern in vwious diseases 
(36.37). It is not clear from the present study whether or not 
normalized peak early velocity can eliminate tbe influence of 
superimposed mitral regurgitation on absolute peak early 
Row velocity. Finally. although the present study revealed a 
relatively good multivariate correlatwn between wlecred 
hemodynamic variables and normalized peak early Row 
velocity, further invest&on of each independent effect of 
these determinants is necessary to establish the pathophys- 
ioldc validity of this lloppler index. 
&tchtsJo&. Doppler echocardiogaphic absolute peak 
early Row velocity does not directly reflect underlying 
h&dynamic cha&es in humans. Peak early Row velocity 
normalized to the time-velocity integral eliminates the po- 
tential effect of systolic ejection performance on early dia- 
stolic filling. The normalization pmcess does not obscure but 
clarifies the dependence of peak early Row velocity on 
hemodynamic delerminants of early diastoli: filling. There- 
fore. when Doppler echocardiogmphic flow velocity IS used 
for a patient to patient or serial comparison of early diastolic 
tilling, normalized peak early Row velocity should be taken 
into consideration. 
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